A quantitative and qualitative study of craniofacial development in the rat embryo aged 302 hours to 374 hours (days 12.5 to 15.5).
One-hour mated Sprague-Dawley rats underwent a normal pregnancy, which was terminated at hours 302, 326, 350, and 374. After appropriate processing and scanning electron microscopy of the embryos, absolute measurements of the craniofacial area, especially of the snout, maxillary process, eye, lower face, and brain were taken in the 302- and 326-hr embryos. Additionally, growth ratios were established in all stages. The greatest growth and developmental changes occurred between 302 and 326 hr, when 1) the snout developed from the nasal anlagen and the maxillary process, 2) the eye lens replaced the eyepit, and 3) the hindlimb developed. Between 326 and 350 hr, the optic pit developed. The results of the present study can markedly enhance precision in interpretation of results of teratological studies in the rat. The detailed quantitative data established allow reporting of subtle departures from the normal hitherto impossible.